
TuE PRINTER AND PUBLISHER

proofs. It tiiust le retmiwctaîlred that newspaper copy
is given out in snall "takes, and the comp. is placecd
ai a diqadvantage with susch copy, it having neither
leginaing nor ending, sve " even lines."

saos effort is bing made over the border to
re<hafte the hours of work in printing offices, and
inutch as living said on loth sides Iy keen advocates.
It as possile for U'nion men, wlo are honest in their
intentions to secure a greater nansnber enploymsient
by iutting down existing hours, to injure unionismu.
Whcrenon-V'nioni oifices exist, and consequently where
lnion regulationas wouli tnot lie obîserved, a reduction
of hours withoit a correspaonding reduction of wage,
would certainly work injuriously against the etnployers
of Union ldaor. Every honest workmsian sl'ould have
stone consideration for his employer, and not make a
miove that would throw business into the hands of
those who are opposed to Unionismî.

.\ tossa>as-r of the Inlmnd Plruer favors a
new departure ly jolb printers, as he asserts that the
joli printer of the future, if he aims at success, must
lie a natural gortn artist. The new idea is the use
of illustrations in miiany styles of joli work. While

ivre may i sometakthing il. his assertion is it not
poi.slble for a tasty printer to produce a very attractive
as wt"! as an artistic joli with the products of a type
foundry? Illustrations have their recognized place,
and unless they are used with judgment many jobs
would bear a striking resemblance to a dime nuseuni
programme. There art certainly sotie classes of
work that would bear embeishment tby somie other
art:st than a congpositor. but if the customtter dcsir-1
such work he would probably take il to a lithographer.

URASUREMENT OF TYPE

C(ONFEREINCE was held not long since in
New Voik o reprsntatives of tle AAerican

Newspapber Psîblishîers' Association, the 'nited Typo-
theta-, tlie Itîerniational Typographical Union and
tie *pl Fouandiers, to di.cuass the standard of type
umeasureent. The following preamnîble and resolutions
were adoptd:

"Wam ias, The present maanr of remnuneration
for type conmposition, owing go Ile systemaa of ietasure-
ment, is atuast and i neiuitable for lboth employer
and employet: and Wan-ms, Differences capable of
adjustment exist Ietween thae emiploving printer, the
coitti%ïtor, the pîuîlbbslher and thle typ-efounders, tletce-
foie, le il Remph.d. That tle lower case alphabet of
ail faces of body tylw shall not meîVasuare less than
ftfecen lower-case letter mî's of its own face; tihat
<lae tiirvrte letters of thle alphabet mllost frequaently
uisei-.-c d ei a In n l o u t a z -shall equal the length of
the tumaining thlirteen letters of the alphabet."

The neaning of the above it that the old system
of neasurenent ly ei quads wili bie abandoned, the
letter ni being suabstituted for thge en quad. The
conference arrived e t its conclusions without diaficulty.
This is probably the first timie in the history of the
country that there has lbeen a meeting of the en.
ployers, employees and manufactusrers on an equal
footing to adjust trade differences with restilts so
satisfactory and harnonious.

rE RIVAL MACUINE

HE fanancial product of the Linotype and Rogers
type.setting machines is yet an unknown quan.

tity. There is no trouble experienced in procuring
figures, but certain natters should be considered and
decductions made before satisfactory conclusions can
le reached. What publishers want to find out is
not the actual output of the machines, but the cost
per thousand, and before that can e ascertained the
cost of repairs, of power and gas, wages of machinists,
etc., must be considered. These items should lie
taken into account as carefully as the wages of the
oper'.tor, and the publisher who overlookt them when
considering the purchase or rental of a machine makes
a grave mistake. In the printed matter sent forth
iby those intercsted in the machines we frequently
find the product of a few experts given. This is
often misleading. The representatives of the machines
naturally enough present the best case they can,
and doubtless have no intention to mislead anyone,
but they shouhld give us the product of the average
operator, and not the one whose nimble Gingers enable
hini to outstrip his less fortunate workman.

éron figures supplied by the Globe, of this city,
where Linotypes are in use, we find that one opera.
tor put up 17,300 ems in forty.two hours, while
another reached a83,400. The first mnan averaged
,y785 ems an hour, while the latter reached 4,343

ens. In the samle week at Ottawa, where the Rogers
machines are working, ont operator set in sevën
hours 23,000, being followed by another who put up
20,000. The average of the former per hotwas
3,:M eus, ani of the latter 3,857. Whilc these figures
are very satisfactory as far as the actual product of
individual operators is concerned, yet it would be
more satisfactory were we assured that the niatter
was corrected and that there were no breakages or
accidents. It would also afford satisfaction were we
given the proportionate share each operator bore of
the wages of the nachinist, cost of power and gas,
and then the prospective purchaser could add to
these items the interest on capital invested. By ail
means give us full returns, such figures that will
enable the publisher to accurately count the cost of
introducing a needed invention.
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